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Crockery Department.
Haviland China, plain and decorated, Glassware,

cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to orrivo shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Waro, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sots,
ote. Beautiful lino of Semi - Porcelain Waro,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milauo Ware, something now for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Dimoud, who will always ho found ready to show
goods and quote priees.

The

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Waterhouse, Queen Store.
llAAil

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to tho ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Bnpids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pio Fruits, Loo & Perrin's gonuino Worcester Sauco, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., ote. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but wo have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to come from tho Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always bo found at the Queen St. Store,
and will givo you the attention your patronago desorvos.

No. 10 Store,
oji Fort Streot is keept open solely for tho accom-

modation of our customers who do not wish to corne-

as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, ote.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Real Lace, Hdkfs., Laco Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
Now Designs, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under tho manage- -

ment of Messrs. .Jordan and Murphy, who under
stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

ADMIRAL WALKER'S REPORT.

The Senate Listens to Correspond-
ence in the Hawaiian Matter.

Washington, Deo. U.-- In answer
to a resolution, Secretary Herbort
to-da- y sont to tho Senate the corres-
pondence between the Navy Depart-
ment and Admiral Walker relative
to bis mission to Hawaii last sum
mer.

Admiral Walker began his report
to the Department by a letter from
Honolulu, dated April 25th, stating
that he had assumed command of
the station and telling of tho conse-
quent formalities. On the 28th of
the same month he wroto a long let-

ter touching tho political situation
and giving his impressions. Premis-
ing his remarks with the statement
that the Provisional Oovernment

I appeared to be firmly established
and that life and property were

I secure, the Admiral says that thoro
I are two causes which give uneasi-

ness the uncertainty ot the natives
! as to the ultimate restoration of the
i Queen, and the possible disaffection
, of the Japanese. Tho registration
' bad closed with but 1MK) registra-
tions in Honolulu. Comparatively
few natives had registered, their
policy being ono of abstention from
political affairs under the existing
uircumstancos.

' They had boon informed by their
I leaders that they would bo punished

if tho Queen was restored, and they
woro afraid to tako tho risk. Thev

' woro being constantly told that she
woulu be restored by the United
States, aud foreign influence in-

creased this belief aud approhension.
Could they fool assured that the
monarchy would not bo restored, it
is boliovod they would readily parti-
cipate in the formation of a uow
government. The sentiment of loyal-
ty to t he monarchy and Queen is,
says tho Admiral, to a considerable
oitent a sentiment of self-interes- t,

of in tho event of
restoration.

Touching the Japaueso, tho Ad-
miral says they number over 20,000
on tho islands, aud are inclined to
be turbulent. They stand togother
as a solid body, their loaders have
political ambition aud propose to
claim tho right to vote. Many per-
sons thiuk them a possible source of
futuro danger. Thoy are brave, with
military instinct, and would fight if
aroused or excited. Tho Portuguese
also have political aspirations, but
thoy are a law-abidin- desirable
class of immigrants. Tho Chinese
do not outer into politics to any ox-ten- t.

As a rule the English aro
Royalists, but many fvor tho Pro-
visional Qoverumont and annexation.

In bis next letter, of date April
28th, the Admiral tells of the notice
served by tho British Minister. Wodo- -
house, upon President Dole of the
intention of his Government to uxo
Keeker island as a cable station, and
his request that nothing bo said
about ft to the French or to any one.
Tho President replied that ho felt
bouud to inform the United States
iu view of the close relations with
that Government.

Tho last letter from Admiral
Walker is unquestionably the most
interesting of the entire correspon-
dence. It is dated at Honolulu,
August 17th, lust prior to his depar-
ture for tho UulU-- d States iu accor-
dance with tho peremptory order
from tho Secretary, set out iu the
telegrams witn which the correspon-
dence begins. It reads iu part as
follows:

In my opinion, the republic has
ample streugth to maintain itself
aud preserve peace, aud would sup-
press riot and counter revolution
with a firm hand, but as long as for
eign vessels lie iu the harbor of
Honolulu ready at a moment's notice
iu tho event of disturbances to laud
forces to secure the safety of lifo aud
property, it was open to the enemies
of the Government to ray that tran-
quillity was maintained only by the
ureseuco of theso ships. I fouud
leading members of the Government
and others strongly of this opinion,
aud expressing satisfaction with the
prospect of being left for a time en-
tirely alono.

But as soon as it was known that
the Philadelphia was to leave on the
8th, a movement was set ou foot
among tho Kuglish residents to re-tai- u

tho Champlou, aud tho British
Minister, Major Wodehouse, williug-l- y

consented to order her to remain
iu port.

This change of plan aud the cir-
cumstance under which it was made
put tho situation in a new aud some-
what serious light, to thoroughly
appreciate which it is necessary to
uuderstand the attitude aud ambi-
tion of Major WodehouBe.

Ho had been at Uouolulu nearly
thirty years, aud his constant strug-
gle had been to set English iuilueucu
agaiust American iuilueuco and
make it predominate, aud, as an
essential part of this policy, to
maintain the mnuaroliy. Tho suc-
cessful revolution aud tho establish
ment of a republic during the last
year of his diplomatiu service, upon
the ovo of his retirement, was au evi
donee of failure whiuh made him
bitter and hostile Although hold-
ing the position of British Minister
aud transacting diplomatiu business
with the Goverumuut do facto, he
had been a pronounced and partisan
royalist. It is currently boliovod
that he had leeu in constant secret
communication with the
aud entirely iu the confidence of
tho royalist loader, nnd he had cer-
tainly lost no opportunity to ombar-ras- s

the present Government, disre-
garding tho courtesies aud niiieui-tie- s

due from one iu his position.
But for his liupouding retirement
matters would have probably come,
sotiiu tiuiu ago, to au immu which
would have resulted iu his recall or
dismissal.

Although I hnd full confidence in
the republic's ability to preserve
order, and regarded tho chance of
nu uprising of the Royalists even
under the fniiornblo uirmitiiHtauroA
mentioned above as very remote, 1

ilid not fool that even such a remote
. chance should be taken, and 1 du- -
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to the trade on the most liberal terms their large

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Lirpuors, etc., etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Gato Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Sperry's

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
I4.

We make a specialty of the following brands of TEA:
Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, in 5 lb. boxes.

Asam Primrose, in 25 lb. boxes.
English Breakfast Congo, 5 lb. boxes.

Shilling's Blossom, 1 lb. canisters.
Comet Oolong, 15 and 30 lb. boxes.

Silver Stato Oolong, 18 and 3G lb. boxes.
Formosa Oolong, 5 lb. boxes.

Japan, uncolored, 5 II). boxes.
China, different grades in Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KONA TEAS.
COFFEE:

Old Selected, in bags of 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, ono year old, bags of 100 lbs.

KS Coffee roasted and ground duily.
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that ho has moved tho stock of shoes out of the corner
aud has placed an entire now stock of tho following goods

on the shelves: A new lino throughout of tho celebrated Stetson
Hats, all sizes and of tho vory latest block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, etc., iu fact a com-
plete lino of Gents' Furnishings of tho best quality and tho
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Bags, etc.
Straw Hats C JFiannei Suits. ort ana merchant ots.

I TRADE JVUUsJ

to

wo offer for December 1st, our entire stock, the
following

Seamless Socks, & 15c. per pair.
" Undershirts, 25c. or 5 for 1.

Gaiter Shoes, fine finish, 1.50 per pair.

Silk Handkerchiefs, all si.es, 50c.
Good Huck Towels, 3 tor 25c.

Men's Blue Serge Suits, from 67.50
.?5.00.

Men's Black Diagonal Suits, reduced from
11.00 8.00.

'Ladies' Kid Slippers, 75c. Worth 1.25.

Ladies' Button Shoes, great variety, from
1.50 up.

Brown Cotton, yards 1.00.

Flour, Diamond

begs inform
patrons and
public generally,

entire
store,

Hand
and

Men's

;-- -
:--

,.

Christmas Gifts.
The undersigned has just received

direct from the manufacturers Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce our large stock
one at

prices:

10

Hoavj'

15 to

to

to

in

21

in

W. C. Sproull.

month, beginning

reduced

Brown Cotton, heavy, 510 inches wide, 13
yards 1.00.

Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting, 25c. per yard.
Blue- Denime, 7 yards 1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, 30 inches wide, 13

yards 1.00.
Farwoll White Cotton, 30 inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hose, 20e. pei

pair, per dozen pairs.
Moil's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. per

pair, 2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, Linen

Bosom, 50c.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember: these prices hold good for one month only,

YEE CHAN,
Niimu Street, mi Door Hiikt if Ktif Krttt
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